	
  

BRETT HIBBLER

GRAPHIC DESIGNER

419.307.6665 • 418 n. columbus ave. fremont, oh 43420
bretthibbler@gmail.com • 1lastshot.com

EDUCATION
2000 graduate of fremont ross high school
2004 graduate of the kubert school

EXPERIENCE
2010 to present • sfc graphics • identity design specialist & account manager

create motivational environment graphics, murals, logos, web design, posters, blog updates,
ads, mock-ups, display prototypes, proposals, industrial board designs, semi-trailer wraps,
pre media, project management, job quoting, sales, site inspections, shipping & receiving,
production assistance, some finishing work

2005 to 2009 • all american screen printing • graphic designer

created artwork and designs for clothing apparel, uniforms, banners,
created color separations, light administrative duties

2005 to present • freelance graphic designer

comic illustration, book illustration, logos, web site creation, app development, fliers, ads,
vending cards, signs, apparel design, photo manipulation & retouching, business cards

some clients include

tootsie roll, macadoodle, big smile entertainment, america's motorist driving school,
northmen ministries, toledo church of christ, durdel’s music, ad choice, ckz construction

SKILLS
artistic

illustration: pencil, pen & ink, wacom tablet
painting: acrylic, gouache, water color, oil, airbrush, doc martin dies

software programs

adobe: (cc) photoshop , illustrator , indesign , bridge, (cs3) dreamweaver, flash
corel: draw, paint, trace
microsoft: word, excel
other: imovie, idvd, garage band, Sketch-up, various audio programs

ME

i have co-led a small-group ministry in my local church. my faith is foremost and vital in my life
i am a certified driving instructor and have taught it since 2006
i was runner up in the face of fox competition in 2009
i played in a few rock bands for 12 years of my life, so i am familiar with audio, mics, and
recording, arranging and playing music. (primarily guitar and drums)
creative writing is a great passion of mine. i’ve written short fiction stories, skits, and songs

OBJECTIVE

to get you to hire me! wait... am i not supposed to say that? *ahem* in all seriousness...
I believe art, design, and music are incredible methods of stirring hearts and minds, and
i feel very fortunate to be given any opportunity to bring joy and cheer into people’s lives.
if i can get up in the morning for a position where i get to contribute to today’s culture in a
positive, and creative way — utilizing the talents and knowledge god’s blessed me with — how
great would that be? how could i not be motivated to bring my best day in and day out?

BONUS

I’m no spring chicken anymore, so i do have an extensive work history available upon request
i have met some pretty great people in my life, and some of them may even claim to know me,
so if you need a reference or seven, i’d be happy to provide that information
if you would care to view my portfolio, my website contains a great array of samples
if you would like to know more about me, or perhaps see me wiggle uncomfortably in
your office as you ask me loads of questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me

	
  

